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F. M. Criteser
HITCER REPLIES

STANDARD FOR SIXTY YEARS

burg. There will b throe great ser-

vice at 11 . I".. 2 p. m.. anil 7:30
p. ui. There will be a bai-k- . t lunch at
noon lu thtf nodal rooms of the
church. Special feature will te pre-
sented at K. v. J. C
Jones will akoist 1: f pastor. Au

is exit v.uvi to all members
and frienua to bring their lunch and
participate In the program. It is uImi
pliuiucil to hold i i vie s every nlwlit
next week, cloning with Kaster.

I'ttssev liuck tn (overmir Olcott-Sm- vh

lie Wat Ordered lu lts
lvue lrtoiicrs by

HOME TALENT PLAY
i AT WILBUR FRIDAY

Moline farm machinery has been the standard for
thousands of farmers for over sixty years, and it will
be standard for sixty more. Strong, simple, efficient,
fully guaranteed. Why pay more money and get less
value? i

We guarantee Moline machinery to do the work
to your satisfaction.

Our other lines of goods are up to the same high
standard of quality. Fairbanks-Mors- e, Hayes, Crown,
Certainteed. You can pay more, but you cannot buy
better.

See us for seed spuds, corn, cats, wheat.

The Wilbur Parent Teachers as-

sociation Is planning un entertain-
ment which will be given nt the Wil-
bur school house, Friday evening.
March 2i. The main feature of tlu'
evening will be a home talent play.
'The Deacon's Second Wife." which

wnl bfl presented by the following
cast: Peacon l'itz. lien Irving; Mrs.
KiiX. Bella lson: Milton Kill, Lynn
O.rubbe; Nancy Flu. Klla Hill; Kate
Kollinf. Thclma Chapman; John
Hullock. Hru'ce Carvnlho; Mrs. ltull-oc-

.Malzle Walker; Dorothy Hull

I.A CRAXUK. Oregon. Murch 19.'
Senator Roy ltitner of I'cndloton

today replied to critic of hi& nc- - '

tiou in yrantint; from 70 to KU par- -

dons, parole or commutations of
sentences while serving as acting
governor of Oicgon lu the absence
of Mr. Olcott.

Mr. Kitner. as a part of fcU 1

fcnse. passed the buck to Mr. Ol-- 1

coil for the panloti'iii; of a long
murderer, declaring that thti was
cr'lereu by ihe governor before his
departure on Ms eastt rn trip.

"My atteniion has In en calhd to'

Special Gas Engine, $35

See Us First; We Can Save You Money

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
t Roseburg and Oakland

ock, Mnxinn llerrlneton; Krnest
a letter written by a man by the Rench, Robert Irving; Phillip Gam
name of Hodghis. a former district i .?. ferule Hates; Mrs. Brown.
attorney of I'ulon couniy. nnd which Mi,. Moxloy; Hartley Bullock, Kldou

Oiiixioxuxs, Take Tina
Max's Advice !

Portland. Ore g. "Dr. Tierce's
Coldcn Medical Discovery and Plea-aa-nt

Pellets have given me a new
lease on life. Several years ago I
contracted the 'tlu' ami for weeks
1 was unable to leave my bed. My
strength had all gone. I had a
heavy cough and at times could
hardly get my breatlu My stomach
went back on me and my bowels
would not act naturally. I said.
'I suppose this will finish me.' I
was asked by a friend to try Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and Pleasant Pellets, as they had
prolonged many lives. These medi-
cines of Dr. Pierce's did wonders
(or me I am now 82 years old,
work every day and enjoy good
health; in fact, I feel better and
more fit than I did twenty years
ago. Dr. Pirrce's remedies havo
given me the privilege of enjoying
a healthy old age." I". M. Criteser.
Vi2 Mallory Ave.

Co at once to your neighborhood
drug store and get the Discovery in
tablets or linuid, or send 10c to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, liuilalo; N.
Y.. for trial pkg.

was published In the La Grande Ob Motley

.ki:kx ami happy vallly Ill'IIT IX AtTIDKNT
While, painteta were workingThere will be a big farm bureau

A good program in addition to the
play lias been arranged. There will
lie a vocal snlo by Frank Grublie, a
reading by Helen Grae. a solo by
Golila Parker, voial solo by Mrs.
Redhead, and a violin solo.

meeting at the tireen school house, about the soda fountain at the Pal- -
ace of Sweets late yesterday after

1 evening, March :':t. at 7:HU.
One of the features will he a series
of films on agricultural subjects.
Several speakers will address the
meeting.2

server." said Mr. liitner. Mr. liod-gin- s

crit:cises nut very haishly fo;
pardoning two Chinese tong murder-
ers who were Lent from 1'nion coun-

ty some six years agn. As is usually
the case of a man who goes off

Mr. Hcdius la only about
half right.

One l'anl'intNl by Olcott.
"One of these men, Chlni; Lem,

was pardoned by Governor Olcott
just before ho left on his trip east
lust November. Ching Lem was a
tritely, acting as a cook for Dr. R.
K. Lee Stt'iner at his house at the
hospital for the insane. Governor
Olcott pardoned him nt the request

Gennett Records player rolls; lat-
est sheet niUBlc l'ianos, Cheney Phon
OKtuhs. Orders Recel" PROMPT AT-

TENTION, "Yours for service." Moors
Music Store. 324 N. Jackson at.

i ne Harness inuiuers are pinnwnglout 400 Hurl let! pear trees on their

noon the top paneling of the foun-
tain toppled over and crashed to the
floor, causing the scaffolding to al-
so fall aud striko Misa Lolita Lough,
an employe of the confectionery
store. Miss Lough Buffered a cut In
the forehead and other bruises as a
result of the arcideut. it was mira-
culous that she was not more aevere-l- y

injured. Much glassware and
dishes were broken and the panel ot
the fountain badly damaged.

Abetter way
to break-fas-t

ranch in Happy Valley.
A flue crop of broccoli is being

barvestei! i the Picken Hros. nnd
lluruess llros. ranches lu Happy Val-- !

ley.
X. X.

o--

MAY BE LOOPHOLE
IN NEW GARB BILL

SALIC M. March 21. In the opin UMPQUA POST OF
LEGION HAS MEETING

A. 3. FREY A SONS
Are tmi'.f to furnish all kinds

of Dr. Lee Stelner. The parole
board took the stand that If Ching
Lem was entitled to a pardon. '

Chin Borkey, who was serving tini
Ot

tlm- -

H puts the Intest Singer macliins in
your home. Machines rented. All

work guaranteed. Hemstitching.
Rineer Store, .iHekson st.

ion of some nWnrncys the 17 nuns
who teach In the schools of Marlon
county, may continue wearing their
religious garb to the end of their

'terms, regardless of the fact that

rough and dressed lumber and
'her. Prices rieht. Phone 324.for the same crime was also entitled

to go free. It was upon the recom
men. Unions of the parol) board and the new law prohibiting th"in from
Warden Lewis that I issued con- - so doing goes into effect before the

evditior.al pardon to Chin Hork lnd of the school year.
"Governor Olcott left instruc- -

An enthusiastic meeting of I'mp-qu- a

post of the American Legion wi'.s
held last night In the club rooms at
the armory and a good attendance
of the vets was reported. Many mat-
ters concerning the activities of the
local post were discussed. The legion
boys adopted r solutions backing the
chamber of commerce in their move
to stage a strawberry carnival in
the city. Following the meeting the
boys entertained the members of the
women's auxiliary at an informal
dance. Refreshments were served
and u very enjoyable timo resulted.

AUCTION SALE!
At the Winchester Ranch, Winchester, Oregon

SATURDAY, MARCH 24
Beginning at 2 o'clock P. M.

The constitutional provision pro-
viding that no laws shall ever be.

passed imparing the obligations of
contracts, is tak. n as the loophole
through which the school directors
in districts where nuns are employ-
ed may escape the provisions . of
that statute for the present school
year. These attorneys cite that the
nuns are hired under contract for

t'ons that the pardon for Ching Lem
should be gtven him December 2 4.
At that time Olcott was in the cast
and 1 was acting governor aud the
Portland newspapers, which have not
been very particular about the exact
facts about this pardon business,
gave nie the credit for freeing both
men.

TcrhaDs it would be of intere.-- t the school year th" saute ns all
to yonr readers in I'nion county to teachers In the public schools and

MATERNITY HOME
902 N. Jackson St. Phone 490

Mrs. D. Cornwell
Patients privileged to have their

own doctor

know how two other convicts sen- - that the legislature cannot make It,
tenced from your county came by a crime either for the nuns or the!
their freedom. C. K. Dooley, who was 'directors to carry out the provisions
serving a sentence for the larceny or the contracts which were perfect-- !

of an automobile, was recommended ly legal at the time they were en-- j
for a nardon by Judge Knowles and tered Into.

L Cultivator
2 Harrows
L Disc Horse Plow

Pitch Forks
1 Feed Mill and Belt
' Sickle Grinder

Hay Fork and Rope
1 Seeding Machine
1 50-Gall- Oil Tank
2 Plows, one 12-inc- h and

6 Good Work Horses
3 Sets Harness
2 Wagons
1 Small Ensilage Cutter

and Pipe
1 Fanning Mill
1 McCormack Rake and

Mower
1 Corn Planter, Check

Row, 80 rods Wire
1 Tractor and Plow

District Attorney Carson, when
asked as to the possibilities of this
interpretation declined to make any

T "ST owe one 14-inc- hAT7
positive statement yerterdny. "I
don't like to give any curbstone
opinions," said the district attorney.!
"Hut I will say the matter has been
called to my attention, and it is pos-- ;
sible there may be something to the
contention. I haven't looked Into It

however, and don't care to pass on
It In any way."

Many Other Small Articles
This Is a Clean-U- p Sale. Nothing Reserved

Terms: Cash or Bankable Notes
WINCHESTER RANCH CO., Owner.

COL. J. C. DOWN!NG, Auctioneer.

District Attorney Wright, and upon
the additional recommendation of
the warden of the prison I Issued
him n conditional pardon.

.lenhliiH from I'nion Coiiniy
"V. T. Jenkins was sentenced

from I'nloii county for the crime
of forgery. Judge Knowles recom-
mended his parole nnd this same Mr.
Hodcins, who so virtuously referred
to me as a ward heeler and a schem-
ing politician, states as district at-

torney nt Ihe time of the trial: "I
shall not oppose a parole and hope
you have justly earned one." I sign-
ed this parole upon the r'Oiniiend-c.tio- n

of the presiding jvdge. the par-
ole board and the warden. The evas-
ive statement of the distHct attorney
I did not take into consideration as
amounting to anything.

"The newspapers which have
been criticising nie in this pardon
business have refrained also from
publishing the recommendations of
numerous judges, district attorneys,
sheriffs and juries who made rec-
ommendations for pardons and par-
oles. They have also consistently

from giving out the informa-
tion that most of the men .released
were men who were ivithout friends
or influence and who were probably

s I

One Thousand

and Ninety-Fiv- e Meals

a Year

That Is Why Housekeepers
Give Thought to the Choice

of Ranges
The One

Indispensable Servant
The

Wedgewood Ranges
Sold by

The Lenox Furniture
Company

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Money Refundec
321 No. Jackson St.

Phone 26

The nuns employed Include five
at S. Paul, two at St. Louis, three
at Sublimity, and seven at Mt.
Angel. The schools at St. Louis and
Sublimity ate expected to close be-- I
fere the garb bill goes into effect
and consequently neither the teach- -

era or dire:-tor- could be touched by
the law. The other schools are
scheduled for terms running past

'

the time v. tu n the new law is ef f' c- -

tive. j

County Superintendent Fulker- -

SOU sta!'l ((Mp(y dDt-- not feel
like advl.-iii- the directors what to
do in the premises. She fated. of

r a-

u ri.IBM Just What You Want
DEATH OF VETERAN

his nnd ills sweetlreart.
He entered the service of hi3

country when it entered the
war. and a breakdown in health

from this service further de-

lay d his plans for reunion. Finally
the war was over nnd American Le-

gion pals aided him in cutting the
r.d tap . of immigration regula-
tions. Ho then sent word to his
loved nn, s to come on to this cotin-- ;
try. Hut disfa'e contracted in the
army made an operation vital. On
Thursday he went on the operating
table. On Fl'idav hp died Snnw.

ST. PAI I.. March. 21. Afl- -
- r i""'t t mr ein- -

course, it would be a matter for each
hoard of directors to decide for its- -

elf.
The law provides a penalty of

$100 fine or imprisonment In jail
not to cvii.il r.n days, or both, for
school l.naid directors who fail to
see that its provisions are complied

'a ! :lrs 1,1 bring his widowed
,ia':' and his Mule broth- -

in Grocery Products will be found at this

store, and at the lowest prices every day in

the week. We specialize in the best at a

saving to the consumer.

EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE
Jackson and Washington Sts.

-- '. Lou :s Kosman. a vet- -

" v: in.' War, in a where In Central ICurone an aced
with.

..I n. r.' i.jiiwni an operation"Mtat.il by contracted in
JlHi f'er his tamilv had.rt. t ..

widow a dark haire'.;
fiance and a little brother are
journeying toward America, not

mo'c entitled to pardons than some
of those who had frleuds to inter- -

cede for them or money with which
to piy some attorney a fee.

"Quito a number of the men when
I set free were men who
had good records overseas. One was
a young boy whose right arm was
blown off in the Argonne. One was
a man whom the immigration offl-- j

the news which awaitsKirn,,.. . ., ,, . nui:ig
Mrs. Lueile Ilentz, vocal teacher nt

Moore Music Studio. Homo l'hoiie DI6-I- t,

or Moore Studio, 'Ml.them. vk'"4K,141111

a l.M f tilt.,,, Kn. ,,,.,
" ...-- the Im ir .f a ,,.

' hull i UrMUAL r lLINGS eers wanted to deport to tiermany.Mill, lir.-ec- til ---.! ,.
jpeveral were buys under the aae of'I kiln his fa;;.- -

20. whom the warden considered tooH r.,. v"11' h a.i hetroih- -
ii,.-..-

ehl A

a', qil.ir

.'ll:',"
(Compiled by Douglj Abstract Co.)
5J7l'l. R. of W ay Cal. Ore. Power

Co. rrom V. II. Smith, M D 417.
4 en.

I
"

I JOHNS-MANVILL- E ROOFING
9 PREVENTS BIG FIRE LOSS
I .. .... .

young to be thrown with hardened
criminals.

liOtr Lulling Tallies Denied
"Mr. Hodgit'3 intimates that I was

elected president of the senate by
T.i: ... .

"in el :ih
via O ni-

ne t..,;n,t
r priMius

A rira
a h ,i,e !ur

AMERICAN WALKUTS

1 OH

AMERICAN PEOPLE

I
:.l Deed. S. W. to

Jos e and trading off appointl.jons, M4 1) 4 17. lli.fl...
Eat. A. L. Hicks to K. T. ' ""'n,s on committees. This time he

I), is ricrn tlw.n SO pT rtnl wrontM 2H7. .'IT, M nare

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE IS PROS-
PEROUS DURING '22 SEASON

nntwnitloiial News
HONtil.l I.Ij, March 21. The Ha-

waiian rini aiiple t'omjianv, Ltd., earn-
ed a net i.riitit of virtually $1,500,000
durinii lli.'J. it was announced recent-
ly. The ear 1!'22 Is Ihe banner year
for the ei mpany so far. The deduc-
tion of t.'joG.Xg for de;ireciation and
$!'i2 I'll. 71 lor income and excess
lirotiis lav", in addiiion to all otin-- i

expenses. aves l,t:t:t.t;:i7.i)i aa the
net return e:i ihe yi ar'n opcrailcns.

On the basia. of the old capitaliza-tiu-
of tie- company. Increased last

I'al!. the ti"t eainins would amount
to almost per cent. On tie- present
Capiiali.'a' lull, i.lMiM)tiii, ,e net n- -
tutn is ai"!'i ".vimately 2i fr cent.

The cash d:idind reeerd (if ihe com-

pany sllnv s a proeresive ineie-s- e

from a twi per cent i t urn in l?t't7,
lo the pv. ' nt 2.1 per cent return
over a p ii'id of 1" yeats.

nop 1f rili
lie cirinati'l.t

Walnuts,T;iU
R t.i lit

Ill

kster Victor Records

kstrEvg Dyes

Th1 Mlitor of tho Ohs-rvc- lUnir"1
pennih) who was a m ntb- r f4 tht
p'nat at lb' tinif I was ccti r

if I ii or tli:tf Ucify, well know?
tint was H'"r ! makinc a

pmiiii.'' of a romm ' t ( nppo!nt-t"it- f

and all hut my own
vote.

t!.!1 tli.
n if
irl into

null

In spile of the fai t that many of the rafters and the docking at
Sj the liraifr I'ai kiln; i'lant boiler room were burned tlirouKil at thf
3 fire there Weiliiesilay, the fireproof Johns M.inville, Ashestoa roofliu;
' renniini Intuit ami kept the fire (oninied to tile boiler room, pro- -

M veiitina Die spreail of the fire to the main Mructtir, thus savins many
3 tliousaii'is ot iloll.irH.

g This Is the Roofing for Your New Building

M I.. W. A;- - lit fur Iioucias Couniy Warehouse at Kuipire Ham

(.f ainuts
i,is otintry.

w'i
UII'IH HllpMl t

ii J

HUIl

51.24. Aff. Win. Wise. M 1) 41S.
Hon. (1. Jamrs Marj;renera.

S.'J.T,. .tr. Kay s. Ores.
MIR. Flora MacDonald to

J- Tollman.
51'7J7.- - Con,nra':on Ii. ed. Cal.

Saw Work.--, to K. L. tilles
52728. Chaltle MU--. A. A. Cook

to l.--t St. iiank. Suiuerlln. 122"0.-00- .
Mill.

Mt- -. a. A. Cook to 1st
' Kail; iiuiherlin, 3! M 118.

(2200.00.
27:;u. Mir. I'.osw.ll Mineral

to J. N. I'(t. M r.'S.
..27..1. V. J.', .1. Jrj,. ,0 (;,,11. win rt. t i 4 l x. i i. .mi

iiK
..ail.

A ti
Hot.ter Cards and Folde

"Tl;f P"op!o nf this Rat1 liav '

wi t'Mii' d down irif i.;' iriirf to
crrato t!i olfic of lieutenant tov- -

Anii-rl-

ni'iK: Am .ill WillMlllH. lTrIWM"M3roTIira
Us:

riior and pa'-- by a lar xo'f
t.- r;iak)t.2 th" prfsidt-n- t

of tl.f ci)',f'. ;r to th- cov--
No tiirtti uo,;--- h to fill

JtTiM waste h!.--

jtimr' rnnninir for iiant povc--

r a 9r-- k d- -

Easter da.n-- "

the nave
ti.tiis" bed

cut. IV'm you rfirim- r wuii nlife-. I,. II. N'wprut tojrer.i ric M 2Si'(. $23. 000.00. ni'-- ii' l I'l.ii I
J. N.
Same ?Wit 1. 'I.1.

Fine for Neuralgia
Musterole insures quick relief from

neuralgia. When those sharp pains go
shooting through your head, just rub a
little of this clean, white ointment cn
your temples and neck.

Mustrtclr is made with oil of mus-

tard, but will not burn and blister like
the tnuitard plaitcr.

Get Musterois at your drug store.
3Sb(iScinjarietube3;hopital sue, $3.
GETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

Ear..( only a few daj
and you vi. II riii

r- -t te

Li T'iwii VeMenbii
Mes livlH was an out or

t"wn th..!),,, r i,i Ites. .,r a f'".v
hoiirj jesterday. Mis Davis r sid-- s
a' r.'lt I) Iiou IT.

u n i "n
"( iltK'IlH.

DEVELOPMENT
DEVELOPMENT MEANS IMPROVEMENT. WE ARE IMPROV-

ING OUR FACILITIES EVERY DAY FOR THE BETTERMENT OF
SERVICE.

Wo cannot r.row faster than the ui rounding country; thotiKh 8

bam to ki 'ji far In advance of onr pre' tit needs. Thus maintaining
a lurft'T invest r.t than orilinaiiiy ruiuireil.

WE AHE pnilPABFO TO SERVE YOUU EVERY NEED AT A

MOMENT'S N jTICE WITH ECONOMY TO YOU.

Douglas County Light & Water Co
O F!. M. JENNINGS, Manarjer

ns Kultnn. Siinon. r.ov.rmaii.
Minr nud ThoinT.n, nave the

chair of president of the U

j Fil!y t.i pay that the n;',e f an-r-

p'odur- men Mir eno-jic- to fill
tin Rovernor'n ' h;iir.M

annivers7ry1day at
m. e. church south

p. will iic a da'--

of v .u: ii.il f! ;it th- - M. i:.
ih'ir'li. n.ii'h. I' ii th' f.rM at'lil-V-- r

r. ' l.f 'lie le--

fliui. '1 ili!' an il.e :,7'h f i :

.'1 y a' IV' t :.'l.ia' ii ;i o'O '

:,ern M iki ni..t ch.ittli In l;o.- -

J. C. WAR KLEY
er !!:

CRECON NURSERY CO.
L,yd Crocker

Flcr.eor D:uS Store

CKSLIREK SCOLDS
rot bo 'dosKS. Trett

tactn e;;err.a''y wr.h

V VapoKud
llnrtli ultiirnl

ti:i:M o. nfti:.
7. PI. I


